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SUHSCHU'-RO- ItATKS.
JPer Montfc. anywhere In tho Ha

waiian Wands $ 76
Per Year 8 00
Tper Year, postpaid to America,

Canaan, or Mexico 1000
Ter Veer, postp'.id, other Foreign

Countries in 03
I'nyntilo Invnelulilv In Aitvnnco.

AdvcrtlHemeutH unaccompanied by
speclllc inBtruc.ions inserted fill ordered

'out.
Advertisements discontinued Iwfore

expiration of specified ppriod will bo
cbarKed an Krjontinucd for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly nhd half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tbo edi-

torial department to "Editor Uulletin."
Business letters should be addremed to
'Jtunagcr r.vcning Uulletin."

Tolephono 25G. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

RESTORES

COLOR
-A- Mll-

PE0M0TE8

Abundant Growth

or TUB

fed ECA.IR,.
It cures Itching hu-

mors, and keeps the-eca-

cool, moist,

tall healthy,
!ntiUru(T.

and frco from

A inly
writes :

aTta"" "SV'St1 . Hiy-,.- , t (ecl,KV &&&'. . V jsVrW5 M!-- " II....li;V'l!2H to state.
IF. 'f . C-- " r--sf f,,r tl10

. & othor s,
tint six ears ai;o I lost nearly half of my
hair, and what was Itft turned itr.iy. After
using Ajtr "air vigor seuiai mourns,
inyh.ili lies.in to crow again, and slth the
natural toiar rcjiorei..

Ayers Hair Vigor
11V

OR. J. C. AYER & CO,, LOWELL, MASS., U ,S. A.

rlieili Imltnllmi The linlim
tli'r- - 11 l'nimliioii n Oiu uriiiir.aml 1

tilouii li .lie isU cf c!i f our liotllo.

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
iSofo Apcuts for tho llapublio of Hawaii.

Short Talks,

to havi: HOUHOWED SAY $3,000,
I from tho 1. 1). A L, Association, at

their last would lmo tost yon
$.17.50 per mouth, for h.ij 10 years, a total
of ?4,5UO- - .1,090 wlieujuuruiorteufjo would
boeaucellod, $l,.riO()iSir01iitoreht in 10

jearn, or 150 inteie&t in 1 yiar, $l.r)0."
peiceui on ;ss,uvu,

. J8.SC to 9.30 a.m.
Olllcc llaurs

"I.4 to S M.

Cliamlwr of Couaierco Itooics,
A. V. GEAR,

ffj.tt ' Secretary

WRIGHT BROS

FORT STREET,

next to Lucas' Mill

Ships' Blacksmithing

Carriage Building

and Repairing

Drays, Carts and

Wagon Building

WINDLASSES

For PULLING UP Trees
A SPECIALTY

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Description of lis BaiWtags and Fire

Apparatus.

11I1C STEA.II i:S(ilNI)S AM) TIIEIlt
Fljni'lX) JA1'ACITY.

ll Klllolcnct l Ilniiipcrril 1) Want of
."lien, Money ami Suitable lloamca

Geliernl VI re Nolo.

The fire department of Hono
lulu may bo described iti ft fow

wotds us consisting of three stoam
firo engines, one chomicalongino,
one two-hors- e hoso cart, ono two-hors- o

hose wagon, ono single
horso hoso cait, two hose icoIh,
a quniitity of hose, twcuty-i'ig- ht

jmid men including tho secretary
cf tho Board of Firo Commission- -

ors and a miscellaneous collection
of buildings denominated engine
houses, which, with ono excep-

tion, are in various stages of decay
and ono of which is liablo to col-lap-

at any minuto by thu woight
of its ov'ii rottonuoss.

At tho contral station, com-

monly laiown as tho Boll Tower,
thoro is situated what is called a
fire bell. Sinco it got cracked
many years ago it has been a use-

less appoudago to tho department,
so much so that it is hardly
thought worth while to try and
alarm anybody by its anything
but loud and resonant tonos. In
addition to this its weight is a
monaco to tho safety of tho fire-

men benoath it. ns tho timbors
supporting it uro rotten iiuil worm
eaten from the ground up. The
same state of nfliurs obtains with
tho rest of tho buildings usod for
the purposes of the central sta-
tion. Tho iluors uio worm-eato- n

everywhere, tho stairway is
too narrow for practical uses and
is actually in a dangerous condi-
tion and if not attouded to shortly
somoono will put his foot through
ono f tho rotten steps, break a
leg and recover heavy damages
liom tho Government tliorofor.

Tho apparatus housed in this
building, which may bo truly
tormed a disgiaco to tho depart-
ment, the city and tho country
generally, consists of two Amos-ko.i- g

engines named Mochimic
No. "2 ami Hawaii No. 1. They
worn puiohnsed in 188l mid cost
about $1000 each. "While thet.0
engines are somowhat antiquated
they have boon woll caied for aud
are capablo of doing good servico
for a long tinio yet. Mechanic
No. 2 is tho ono now in service
and is drawn by a handsome team
of well-train- ed grays, called Duko
and I'rinco, worth about 550. Ha-
waii No. 1 is used as a reaorvo
engiuo but is always kept in
readiness for instant use. Each
of these engines will tluow 500
gallons of wutora minute through
two streams, and if one stieam
only is usod will throw wntor
through an inch nozzle to u height
of 130 foot. While stationary
steam can bogotton up in seven
minutes, but whon in motion in
Ices than four. Tho firo is
lighted instantaneously by pulling
a string which breaks a bottlo of
sulphuric acid in tho furnace, which
mixing with other chomicals
placed on tho shavings and wood
in tho furuaco causes instant ig-

nition of tho whole mass. Tho
process is known to firomon as tho
"Grook firo pot."

In this building is also station-
ed a hose wagon, equipped
with 750 feet of hoso und othor
supplios, besides two six-gall-

Babcock extinguishers which aro
of great sorvico in inoipiont lire,
For this cart thoro is a hay team
composed of tho horfaos Poto and
Jim which cobt tho dopartmoni

about $300. Thore aro alBO two
hand hose roels in oonstint roadi-noeB.o.i- ch

holding 500 feot of luso,
ono small hook and laddor truck,
1000 feot of oxtra hoso,
and a largo quantity of
oxtra pipes, nozzlos, fittings and
tools generally.

The new two-hors- o hoso wagon
which Ohief Hunt has recently
had mndo by tho Hawaiian Carri-
age Company out of an old hook
and laddor truck will also bo sta-
tioned here. It will have a carry-
ing capacity of 150Q feet of hoso,
which with two Babcock extin-
guishers nnd throo men will weigh
about 3000 pounds.

This station is tho hondquirters
of the Chiof Engineer, but in his
nbsonce is under tho ordors of
Sonior Foreman V. D. Hamilton.
Ton inon nod a mossongor boy aro
statiouod hero constantly, stoop-
ing upstairs utid eating near by.

No. 3 engine houso is situated
on tMauuakeu streot und it is thu
only building worthy of tho nnmo
in tho city. It was erected after
tho big firo of April 18th, 1880,
to replace the old etlgiuo honso
destroyed in that conilagrution.
It is n handsome two-stor- y brick
structtiio, well suited to the pur-
poses requind. The uppor story
contains a nico reading room,
patent baths aud closets and a
large sleeping hull. Being situated
in tho ho.irt of tho most donsoly
populated quarter of tho city,
which is covered with iiiilammn-bl- o

woodon structures, it has boon
thought best to station tho ohom"
ical engine at this house. This is
what is callod.u Champion No, 3,
which has double tanks,
each of which will furnish a
stroam of carbonic acid gas and
water for fiftoou minutes. Tho
facility with which this engiuo
can bo bundled and tho rapidity
with which a stroam cm bo used
makes it invaluable in squelching
small (ires or in chocking larger
ones until tho othor engines can
get to work. This has beon de-

monstrated in tho last two fires.
A 1500 black toam, Jim ai d Dob,
take this engine to a fire in a hur-
ry. Connected with this engiuo
uro rcols containing 200 ieot of
inch hoso for the chomical fluid,
whilo 1000 foet of regulation 2V

inch hoso is kept in the honso for
safety, it not being deemed dosiru-bt- o

to kiop all tho rervo hoo in
a wooden building. AV. O. Bern-
hardt is tho enginoor in charge at
this house, and ho has with him a
driver, hosemnn, noz.loman
and messenger. Each of tho
tanks of the chomical engine-rcquir-

ono gallon of sulphuric
acid and 50 pounds of bicarbon-
ate of soda dissolved in 00 gallons
tit Wator for eucti charge When
an alarm is given the turning of u
scrow breaks tho acid coutainor
and tho roaulting mixtnro gene-
rates garbonic acid gas instanta-
neously. Tli is gas is fatal to fire.
This ongino cost laid down in Ho-
nolulu $2896.

At No. 1 ongiiu houso on King
stroot there is stationed a No. 2
Clapp t Jones steam firo ongino,
tho finest in the department. It
was purchased in July, 1891, and
costs if (5253 30. It w ill throw 750
gallons of water per minuto
tlnough throeliiu's of hoso, and by
using what is callod a Y six streams
can bo maintained if requited.

A toam of gray horses, recontly
purchased from tho Stockton Fire
Department, is stationed at this
honso. There is also a single
hoso cart with 7(50 foot of hoso on
its rool, Frank May is foreman
at this house and ho has with him
an ouginoor, two drivers, stoker,
three hosenien and a messongor
boy. Tho ongino houso is a
wooden structuio which answers
its purpose protty well, but it is
hoped will soon givo way to a
modern brick building.

Thoro aro 28 mon in tho pro-se- nt

firo department, including a
socretary who rocoives t't per
month, tho salaries of tho others
innging from ir'40 for hosomen to
U2U for ouginoors and S175 for
Chiof Hunt. Tho cost of
feeding tho horses uvorages about

$100 por month, Tho monthly
pay roll is $1055.

In addition to tho paid members
of tho dopartmont thoro is a volun-
teer roll of fifteon, composed of J.
D. McVeigh. J. F. Wright. John
Sumuor, Chas. Crano, A. L. Per-
ry, Chas. H. Hoso, Sam lvanoa,
Louis Singer, Fritz Singor, G. A.
Thompson, Harry Wootton, Chns.
Winohofator, John Maguiro and S.
L. Humsey, throe or four of whom
turn out at overy alarm and nil at
a big tire. Outside of this aid
tho department has to rely on tho
general public for necosstry holp
in handling Loso at a big firo, liko
the rooont ono at tho Opera
Houso. Vacancies in tho dopart-
mont are generally filled from the
volunteer corps, which is limited
to fiftoen.

In spito of tho insufficiency of
mon and tho paucity of legislative
appropriation:!, Chief Hunt has
brought thodepaitmeut under his
charge to a high stato of efficiency
and it will compare most favor-
ably with any city of oqua!
s.ze with Honolulu. It wns

that tho Board of Firo
Commissioners had not some rep-

resentative on tho floor of the
Senate when tho matter of making
an appropriation for a central fire
btatiou on tho government lot on
tho cornor of Berctania and Fort
streets carno up at tho lato session.
Both tho Sennto and tho Cabinet
acknowledged tho urgent need of
tho contral station but no proper
pi. urn or estimates had been
propuicd by tho Commission-
ers and tho result was tho
mattor wont over. It will bo
brought up ngaiu in propor form
at tho coming sossion, but tho
present stato of tho Republic's
strong box will mako tho fight for
a suitablo appropriation a hauler
ono than it would havo been bo-for- o.

Following is a list of tho tire
districts of this city, which may
bo Uboful for rel'oronco:

No. 2 Bounded by School,
Punchbowl Streots.

No. S Bounded by Bcretani.i,
Liliha, School and Fort Streets.

No. 1 Boundod by King.Bero-tani- a

and Fort Streots.
No. 5 Bounded by Wuter-fron- t,

King and Fort Streets.
No. (5 Boundod by Water-

front, Fort, King and 1'iohuids
Streets.

No. 7 Boundod by King.Fort,
Beretania and Richards Sheets.

No. 8 Boundod by Boretuiii.i,
Fort, School and Punchbowl
Streots.

No. 9Boundod by Water-
front. Richards. Beretania and
Pun'ohbnwl Streets.

No. 12 Bounded by W. tor-fron- t,

1'unchb'iwl and Victoiia
Stroets.

No. 13 -- Bounded by King,
Victoria and Piikoi Streets.

No. M Bounded by Piikoi
Stroot, Wildor Avonuo and Puna-lio- u

Sheet.
No. 15 District boyond Puua-ho- u

Stroot.
No. 1G Tho Haibor.
In conclusion it may bo well

said that tho present firo depart-
ment dosorvos well of tho pooplo
of Honolulu, for if any set of men
in tho government oinploy earn
their money those men do. At
theitiine timo they aro tho poorest
paid of any in tho govommont
service Forty dollars a month,
tho wagos paid liOhOmon, is no
adequate componsttion for a man
who is on duty night and duy and
carries his life in his hands ovory
timo ho goos to a firo, especially
whon it is comparod with tho
salurios of a number of officials
whoso hardest work is tilling a
soft chair in u softer position in
other govommont dopartmonts.

f this mattor, which is a source of
much complaint aud commont,
is pioporly prosenlod to tho noxt
legislature tho writor hoptB to
bee a sufiiciont appropriation
mndo for a handsomo contral fito
station, aud a suitablo increase in
tho number and wages of tho fire-

men.
Geoiiqe Manso.n.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

DOUHI.K 'riiAfmv on maui m:aii
WAII.UKU.

A Nnllvc Strangles Ilia Intended
Wife nml Aftoriviird Unite

lllnmeir on tlio Wedding
Etc,

Tho Chiudino which arrived
this morning brought tho nows of
a double tragedy whioh took placo
noar Wailuku on the own'ng of
the 27th of Soptomb'r, fcr the
particulars of ivhich tho Bulletin
is indebtod to Charlos F. Wilcox,
who rccoivod thorn in a letter
from a friond.

Tho lottor roods: "You know
Bonjamin of Kamnolo or Knluai-hakok- o

and his woman Milaka.
They havo been togothor for a
long timo now. Sho wasdivoiced
fiom her former Iiusbiud, a Chi-

nese She and Bonjamin wero
going to got raarriod last Satur-
day, tho 28th. He went to Wai-
luku for poi for tho ln.in on Fri
day, tho 27th, and told tho woman
to stay homo during his absonco.
Whon ho camo homontdark thoro
was no woman thcro but at last ho
found her in Hnraili's houso
drunk. Ho got her homo to his
houso in Kamaolo, whoro ho first
boat hor and then strangled of hor
to death. After that ho took oft"
her old clothes nnd dressod hor in
tho oues she was to wear for tho
wedding on tho morrow. After
that ho hung himsolf. 'flint was
the way they wore found in tho
morning, sho attired in her wed-

ding clothes lying on tho floor,
und ho also in his wedding clothes
and hanging by a rope round his
neck."

;reut I.utt er Tratrllii!;.
Hon. Kdward Blake, formerly

Prouder of C.innda and now a
Homo Rule momherof tho British
Pailiamont, will bo n passooger
by tho Alamoda from San Fran-
cisco on tho 21th inst. He is ono

of the most learned law vera in tho
British Empiio, und is frequently
rotained for case bofoio tho Judi-
cial Committee of tho Privy Coun-

cil. Mr 151 ike has been selected
by the Now Zeuland Givornment
as arbitrator in. a groat ciso with
tho Midland Railway.

I'lned Out- - Ilollmv
In tho District Court this morn-

ing Frank Poor was fined SI and
costs, amounting to $'l moro, for
violating tho rules of tho Board
of Health in changing his plco of
n bod o without first obtaining a
pormit.

Tho Board of Health meets rt
2 o'clock this afternoon, nl which
timo tho special committoo lopnrt
on tho muttors brought up in tho
resolutions of tho Chnmbor of
Commorco, published in josttr-day'- s

issue.

Tho pedestal for the Knlnknua
bust sculptured by Mr. Hutchin-
son for tho Kalakauu Monument
Association arrived by n' 1 te ves-

sel. Tim bronzo cast of tho bust
arrivod from Englnnd sonn tin o
ago.

KxTixorismxG Fines. Ono of
tho old school readers furnishes
some oxcellent firo rulos which
run tliusly. Yoll ns much as
possiblo, throw all minors and
chinnwaro out of tho windows,
persons bolow will roccivo thorn
upon thoir heads, wrap tho coal
houttlo up in a hlankot and lower
it carefully to tho ground, plnco
the tongs astride of your shouldor
and carry them gently down stairs,
got oxeiied. Whon tho hubbub
has coased go to Brown A-- Kuboy's
itnd thov will replace your missing
jowolry and cutlery at ronsonnblo
prices.

ci.osinj tiik mx'oitii.

Ceo. Wnnlilnctnn Slilllli Qulta tho
Dock anil Illarr.

Now as wo havo to close our
diary nnd loavo for othor scones,
we liopo that no ono has beon

by our littlo odds and ends,
as wo inoant only fun; and wo al-

so feel gratoful to tho public in
general, especially the pnpors, fo'r
not criticising and calling us n
pack of foils or lunkheads for
putting such nonsonse in the s.

As for our grammar, wo
might hnvo been a littlo

but writing is not
our forte. We nre nmntours and
not gifted that way. so wo hopo
you will oxcusu us. We only
meant to givo word for word it's
near as possible what was said b
different ouos whilo in quarantine.
We wish you good night. Thus
omleth tho diary as far as the
Smith family are concerned, but
wo hope sonio one of tho bo will
keep it up whilo tho quarantine
lasts, nnd wo hopo and pray that
will not bo for long. Good night.

TTSTI.MONIAI..

Wo tho undorsigned in quaran-
tine on Pacific Mail dock, segie-gate- d

from tho outsido as wo havo
been sinco tho 13th of Soptomber,
aud during that timo having hud
many plo.isaut hours together
spinning yarns, etc., wo hoard
this afternoon of tho promotion of
our old friond, Goo. Washington
Smith, to tho pursorship of the
Likeliko. Washington has our
heaity congratututions, and wo
wish him overy success. Wo havo
found in'ra a good companion
whilo with us.and ho added much
to our pleasure, and kept us from
gotting tho blues by his hearty
and genial expressions, nnd in
fact wo must say he was tho life
of tho crowd, and wo ofior him
our best wishes for tho future,
nnd wo one nnd all fool very sory
to part with him. Wo would have
liked very much to havo kopt
hitn with us during our quaian-tin- o,

but tho best of frionds mint
part. So wo now tender him our
best aloha.

Or.Aitrxrn L. Ciiaiiiiu,
H. II. Weiiw,
James W. Hoiieiitson,
A: M. Hewett,
Jas. J. Kei.i.,
ClIAS. II. TlIUIthTON.

:ri'i:i, wir.

Anxucr or n Ilrltl.li M. I. to u
In u lit by Another.

Lnst August Dr. Tanner, a pio-mino- nt

membor of tho British
Houso of Commons, wns excluded
from that bidy for ono woek, for
conducting hinsolf badly in the
Houso whilo in n ttito of intoxi-
cation. Tho corrospondont of
tho Now York Sun says:

His friends had boon doing
their best to it sua n him all tho
evening, but ho was quito bryond
their control. N it long boforo
tho iueidont in tho Houbo, Dr.
Tinner met Sir Ash mead Bartlott
in tho lobby. It should bo ex-
plained, in or lor to appreciate
what took placo, that tho intollec-- t

ml attainments of Sir Ashmond
aro not hold in tho highest esteem
by his follow morabers in Parlia-
ment. Dr. Tanner's intoxication
by this time was in a solemn and
lmprtssivo fctago. Ho drew tl,n
Baronot soberly away from all
tho othors, got hitn into a cornor,
and with great Holemnity impart-
ed to him the information: I'Yon
aro a b y fool." "Go awuy, go
away," respondod tho indignant
M. P., "ye" "re drunk." Dr.
Tunnor, who is u big man, while-Si-r

Aflhmoad Bartlott is of modi-ut- n

s zo, refused to budge until ho
had leplied, still with solemnity:
"I know 1 iiui; but I shall be
sober in tho morning, whilo you
will still be nb- -y fool."

J
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J& . i--Bad: 'Iffj mn ml v.mam ra- -


